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TODAY'S EVENTS WOULD READ OFF FREIGHT RATE
reached here that a fire broke out
in Bay St. Louis, Miss., one of the
most important towns on the Louis-
ville & Nashville Railroad, between
Mobile and New Orleans, and popu-
lar as a winter and summer resort

BRADLEY JURY

IS SYMPATHETIC

SOUTH TO START

THE THIRD TERM

visited every quarter of the vessel,
distributing bills among the children
in the; .steerage, the. firemen, the
stokers and the stewards.

Mrs. Moore is the daughter of a
former nurse to Prince Henry of
Prussia. She visits the continent
very often and each occasion pays
her respects to him.

The Arabic had a stormy voyage.

DISCRIMINATION

Owing to its severity the wireless tel- - J

egraph was put out of commission for
ten hours last Wednesday,

I'lincetoii, 10; Yule, 0.

(By Leased Wire, to The Times.)
.New Haven. Nov. 10 At. the end

of the ' first half: Princeton, .1 0;
Vale, ii.

FIFTY PEOPLE

INJURED I A

RAILWAY WRECK

'hii a.iio.V Nov.- 1 ('..- .- Kii't eeiv person i
'were, injurvi when; a'- U'a'i.-is- Hy.-r-

No. 1?, Chir-afj- bduiul. .,as derailed
at. Lakeville., ind., eittlity-seve- u; miles
from i.'hiiag'o last niglit.- Six' of the
injiiix il i ..eh. a i 'liieago this; mornincr
anil are at St. l'ernaiil's Hospital. Five
others are in a. liospitril. at. i'eru, .Ind. ..

The. train :was ti n linurs late and
v;h:h riuaiiiig ill .'.fiig-l- siieed When, it
left, the rails, ployeil toward a 'corn.
I'leM aiid was overturned, in .tlie ditch.
The ears' were smaslieil. iiaggage. do-- .,

stieyrd end the passenjsei's buried in
llie ileixiis. ''

A (irst i'liief '.train' carried the .more
'duiigerjoisly injured to Peru. Another
train was later made up and reached
Ci'.ii ago with., a number of other
wounded and shaken up passengers.

M.P.C0IERENCE

AT GREENSBORO

.. (Special, to The Evening Times.)
Greensboro, X. 0., Nov. 1G. Ex-

tensive preparations have been made
for the reception' and. entertainment
of I be delegates, to the annual con-
ference;' of the North Carolina Meth-
odist Protestant Church, which
meets in this city on Wednesday
next and cohtinues in session through
the following: Sabbath. ; Fully 2.10
delegates are expected, with a pre-
ponderance in number of the clergy
over, the laity,, and a session of more
than the ordinary Interest is said, to
be forthcoming. The meetings are
to be held at Grace, church, corner
West Washington and South Greene
streets. ;'

SELECTING-JUR-

IN POWERS TRIAL
O'y Leased Wire to The Times.)

FORLORN HOPE

Western Democrats Against

HE CANT BE ELECTED

IJehVving It- Would lie a Hopeless
Canipaiun From V!v : Start ami
'Mint There Wouii Consequently
lie No Life in the Campaign Demo-
cratic Leaders Call a .Meeting for
Xo.vt Week to Sco What Can He
Done -- Want CloyeLiiid ami John-
son, but the Old .Mini Can't Take It

'(By. "Leased. Wire to The Times,) ;

Chicago, Nov. ;;- - G rover Glove- -j

UiTicl, us the democratic nominee for
president, .with Governor Johnson of
Minnesota,;: second on- tjjt tirlu is
t.!io answer Illinois democrats o;- -

cosed '.to Bryan make lo the la! :t's
ainujoiK ni of I.'ls wil'lingm. to
be a candidate; for a third Una .

.To further the movement to hklko,
Orovor. Cleveland the standard bear-
er; of the puny, ; meeting of il mo- -

Cnrtie leaders of. 11 i nobs' al;;l ml ia.na
will be held uii.ii'du-yr.'NoveBtbr-ai'-

(iiairnian Thwni'ftsj;' Taggart. 'liaK.-.'it-

yifed the. (iemoeraiic natibiuil com-- :
mitten to-- meet- at French Lick

on Hie dale.
;: It; is tal:en for granted by -- 'the.

tlcmocrais that. the? , purpose of the
French; Lick ' liieciing is to see
whether there is any way of ht ad-in- g

off iho iiryan boom.
AVcsforn (lemocrals say something

must be done in 'orsler to give, tlie
party a chance at. least next year, be- -

causein this section no one believes
Bryan could be elected.

PROMINENT MAN IS

GONE AND DflNTHNOW

WHERE TO FIND HIM

( !y Leased 'Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, Ills., Nov, I'i.Thr.umh a

search lieguli by representatives of
the willow of M irha!l Field, Jr., the
suiry of a mysterious disappearance
was- - revealed,: Henry E. Jiiiek, only
.brother; of Mrs. Field, is the person
.who '. He was virtual-
ly disinherited by: his father, who left
him the small portion of $15,000 but of
the $7,000,1)00 lluek

Henry lluek has. not beeh seen or
heard from since ho left his ranch
near .tTrants, N, M,, three months ago,
equipped for a hunting tii). 'Since
that time he has not. been heard from
and 'no word of his movements have
reached his relatives,

Mrs. Field, It was learned, enter-
tains grave anxiety over her brother's
faie. It was she who set hbn u,i on
his ranch and it was she who added
enough to the meagre income from
his share of the estate to support him
as !: was accustomed.

THE PRINCE WAS
KILLED IN DUEL

(I3y Leased Wile to The Times.)
'Vienna,- Nov, !(!. l'rince Nuraluf,

who died at Murnno three days ago,
and Who was said to have pneumonia,
is now saiil to have tteen kllhd in a
duel wilh the IHike of (ienoa. a broiher
of Mnrsnrlla, of Italy. Til"
dud was fought, with swords. the
nrince falling lii the second .bout; He
was taken tii a hotel nearby; whew
be died.

PHILANTHRuP ST

ON BOARD SHI!9

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Nov, Mrs. Jmnes

A. Moore of Pittsburg, returned to
New York from lOurope today on
the steamchip Arabic attracted a
great (leal of .attention during tho
voyage owing to her pliihiutropby.

. On the first day she gave more

than and when the homo port,
was reached tho entire extent of her
benef Ida lies amounted to' more than
$2,000.

To three Immigrant girls from
Ireland she presented $100 and then

AT METHOD!

CONFERENCE

(.Special to The Evening Times.)
Salisbury, Nov. 16-T- he 'fourth

day's session of .ths Western- North
Carolina Conference was called to
order at 9 a. m., Bishop II. (.'. Morrison

.'.Religious- "services'
were conducted by I). H. Cot'ikuV.

The orphanage conimittce,. through
Dr.. Chi ieti'.borg, asked to be allowed

its own judgment. i;i selersi.iig.
trnsiees, as to luytiien oi' niiainterii,
which was granted.

- The '"name- of.G. V. Cullahoiv was
referred, by. his request, for super-ani:at.io- n.

D; Tillott of Vanderbilt, Br. W. F.
McMurray, of Nashville, a;:.! Mrs.
Frank 'Silas.' were intro:',;ic.'!. V, vs. j

Silos addressed the body, on home,
missions wilh euro and g& ''. as did
also Mrs. L. V. Crawford '.of foreign
missionary ; society,:, and .Professor
Towbridge;? of Brevard. iiisliKife. ''' j

." W; 13. Aberhiilliy, f... Mallard,
W. I,. i),:v.-..(,il- .

(Ir-vn- . .1. I'. Hippa, D. , i hi: pat-ric-

W. 'A. Lambeth,; W.. '(.)-.- Riuli-si.ll- l,

'). P. Waters, were adniiHeil io
full connection. .;

niislio'p .Initios A.tKln v.:a:; iulro-dt:c-- d

arid by ; : .

(i. II. , Sy B, Tarn r, .)'.;.' A:

(Continued on Second i'ase.)

ROOoEVELT DID

IT WITH EAGLE

OIL
(l?,v Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Nov.

is a siale!
With the scratch of an eagle e.tiill

pen; the- - president added the '
forty-- "

sixth sister to I'mie. Sam's growing
family of 'girls and the "sisterhood''
of which We are so proud now num-
bers forty-six members.

The official time of the. signing of
the proclamation was 10: 1G a. m.

and the little ceremony did not con-

sume more than a, minute;
At about 10 o'clock, the president

notified the few visitors and newspa-
per- men in the ante-roo- that ho
would "sign the proclamation-i- a
few minutes"; and. if any of thei--

cared to witness the signing, they
might do so. All did, and all filed
into the cabinet room. At precisely
fifteen minutes after ten the folding
doors separating the president's of-

fice from the cabinet room opened
and the president, entered with Sec-

retary Loeb. Mr. Loeh placed a couy
of the. proclamation and the eagle
quill upon the cnil of the cabinet
table and the president took his seat
in the chair he occenpied when pre-

siding over the cabinet. meetings, lie
read over the last few lines of the

(Continued on I'aKo Seven.)

DISCARDED LOVER

KILLS YOUNG GlfiL

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)
l'hiladelphia, l'a., Nov. 111. Fnima

Kelney, aged seventeen, plump and
attractive, was shut and killed by
Frank Weneke. twenty-one- ;. on Finnk-for- d

street this morning. - lit' Is locke--
up. She refused to marry him last
night. leaving her, he nrmcJ
himself, unit waited near her home un-

til she came out tins morning.

Hears Still Have Collon Down,

New York, Nov. JiL The- cotton mar-
ket opened Til!) points lower.

STOLE SCHOOL HONEY

SENTENCED TO FORTY

YEARS IN PRISON

(fly Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Tellurlde, Col., Nov. 111. The plea of

mercy from the court made by K. A.
iTIIley, who- confessed having enibei!-- ,
zled f,r2,(H)0 of school and city funds,
while city clerk and clerk of the
school bourd, fell upon deaf ears, and
he was subjected to a scathing ice- -,

iturc by District Judge Khuckiiford,
who sentenced him to forly-tw- o years
In the penitentiary. .

i of many northern and western peo
ple, at 8 o'clock;

Seventeen houses located between
the opera house and Union street
were destroyed. Included in this
number are-th- opera house, a Cath-
olic church of Bay St. Louis, the
convent and the telephone office. The
loss is estimated at between $75,000
and $100,000. At 9:30 o'clock the
fire was reported to be under con-

trol.
The population of Bay St. Louis is

15,000.

FATAL MIX-U- P

IN A NEW YORK

"L" WRECK

(I!y Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
New York, Nov. 16. A. runaway

train on the downtown- track of thy
Third Avenue "L" crashed into a
train standing at the 177th street sta-
tion, '.

The- - front car of the runaway train
smashed anil took Ore. The moiorman j

and several passengers,' Including a
womun, .'Were severely- Injured. The1
motormnn was caught in the wreck- -
age and the wrecking crews are. now j

at work trying to extricate him. Ho
is believed to be fatally injured.

Ambulances ironi the Fordham Hos-pW-

were rushed to the scene and th.'
injured woman and other passengers
who had been hurt by Hying glass and
splinters, were promptly attended to.
None of these are seriously hurt.

STILL HARPING

ON ROOSEVELT

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, Nov, 1G. Charging the

national administration with "play-

ing the game of politics" and "work-
ing for public applause," W. M. Col-vi-

president of the Chicago stock
exchange last evening placed the re-

sponsibility for the present financial
troubles upon the shoulders .of Presi-

dent Roosevelt.
Mr. Colvin's address which was

delivered at the Fellowship dinner
of the Fort Dearborn Club, bristled
with sarcasm. His language ranged
from the extremes of ridicule to vit-

riolic denunciation. -

He concluded with this comment:
"No shadow has fallen across the

reputation of our president for hon-

esty of motive. But no improve-
ment will be permanent under an
administration policy, the most char-

itable excuse for which is Igno-

rance."
All the trouble, however, was not

credited to the president's policies.
Mr. Colvin blames the rich and

the near-ric- h for extravagance,
which he believed, played its part In
bringing on the financial troubles.

WATTERSUN TALKS

ABOUT W. J. BRYAN

Boone, Iowa, Nov. 1 6. Colonel
Henry Watterson, asked today for
his opinion on William J. Bryan's
tentative acceptance of the demo-

cratic presidential nomlniftion, de-

clared that he had labored with
Bryan to have him decline the nomi-

nation and to quit his "dog in the
manger" attitude. Colonel Wutter-so-n

realized that Bryan had it lu his
power to demand tho leadership of
the democratic party in 1908 "or do-fe- at

any other candidate by knifing
him as ho did Parker."

Bryan's acceptance was no more
than he had expected, however
greatly he regretted the action,

he thought Bryan could no
longer create enthusiasm, as he had
been before the people too many
times.

BOUND OVER FOR
HOUSEBREAKING

John Umpstead, a negro, was tried
before Justice Sopark this afternoon
on the charge of breaking Into the
store of John Smitn, on East Har-ge- tt

street, He was bound over to
court under ? 1 50 bond and also
placed under $100 bond to keep the
peace.

Southern Railway Not Respon-

sible For It

PRES. FINIiY'S SPEECff

What the Head of the South's Great
est. Itailroai! Said on This and Oth-
er Subjects of .Much Interest at
This Time in North Carolina.
Guest of Greater Charlotte Club
Delivers an Address Containing
.Much Information on a Live Sub-
ject.

(Special to The1 Evening Times.)
Charlotte, Nov. 17 Following are

the principal parts of the address of
President Fin ley here at the recep-
tion of the greater Charlotte Club
last niuiii. .;:.-- .:

After some;; happy and intereting
rofereneos'to Charlotte and Its rapid
growth as, a ntanufaeturing city,, Mr.
i'iniev sa:;l: ;.':" 7:7;
'..,' An. .application, of these axiomatic

p!'i.ncij?als of tho work which this
ciiib has lionet, th,, building up of a
Greater CiUi riot to will ; show that
the future of your city is absolutely
deiipmlenl. upon transportation..
Your s.r.'i :v.i products must be car-
ried to communities in which there
exists an effective demand for them,
and tlie. produci-- i of other communi-
ties miist lie brought- to your mark-
ets. You have, therefore, as a com-

munity,: and individually, vital In-

terests in the transportation agencies
by which you are served, being able
to '.maintain the .efficiency of their
service, and to increaso their capac-
ity so as to .keep pace with the in-

crease in your producing and consum-
ing power. You can not produce
profitably more than you can send to
market, and your future progress is
dependent, therefore Y.VPn the ajtfil- -'

ity of your carriers "to 'increase and
improve their facilities. Any re-

tardation f the development of the
railways serving Charlotte must tend
to retard your growth. The perma-
nent arrest of that development
would be a calamity. :.

This being the case, it is necessary
to understand clearly what the 'trans-
portation problem is as it affects
Charlotte and every other community

that it is the problem of providing
constantly improving highways for
your .commerce, and of rendering con-

stantly more efficient service-I- n the
carrying of your products to market.
I'rosprrhy Depends Vpon Adequate

Transportation System,
As the development of the entire

country, and of every community, is
dependent upon the adequacy of our
transportation system,' it follows that,
if the best results, and the highest
degree of .prosperity are to be ob- -

tiiirofl tbnrd chmilil l,a nr ,1 ,1 1 .1 trnn lorn
, ,. , .. .. ,

try on a high economic plane. It
has been my aim, to the best of my
ability, to discuss this problem on a
high plane, and in the sphere of eco-

nomics. The railways should see to
it that conditions, so far as they are
In their control, are fundamentally
right, as a basis for economic discus-
sion. They must be certain that
every practice and policy adopted can
bo defended on sound business and

(Continued on Page Three.)

MRS. BUCK DIE

GETS DEED TO A

500,000 HO IE

(Uy Leased Wire lo Tho Times.)
New York, Nov. 10. James U, Duke,

bead of tho tobacco trust, gave a $.r0,
0011 mansion on Fifth Avenue yester-
day to his bride, who was Mrs. in- -
mini, a rich southern widow.

The bouse is a six story American
basement building on the southeast
corner nt Sllnd street. It Is assessed
by the city at 33li,lK)0 and Mr. Duk
has ordered nearly $100,000 of Interior
decorations. It has been the home of
Henjiimln N. Duke, who conveyed It
to James 11. Duko ut a noinlnul

Pity for the Woman Exerts

Much Influence

GOSSIP ABOUT THE CASE

No Session of Court Today, Adjoum-- i
f moot Till Monday Having; licon

Taken Last "Night Work of l)c-fen-

to Save the Frail Woman
Will Begin In Earnest) Next Week,
lcvelopments ami Incidents Today
Concerning the Celebrated Case.

(Ity THEODORE H. TILLER.)
(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)

"Washington, D. C, Nov. 16. When
the defense begins the introduction of
testimony when the trial of Mrs. An-

nie M. Bradley is resumed Monday
morning, the day is to usher in a week
that will be fraught with sensational
developments besides which the reve-
lations brought out by the govern-
ment's witnesses during the past week
will bo .instgnifleant so far as tragic
details are concerned.'

Before the end of the week Mrs.
Bradley 'herself is to go upon the
stand and tell of her mud infatuation
for Senator Drown, her. relations, with
him through all the years when she
claims she besought him to give his
name to their two children and finally
of the moment when she could with-
stand the strain no longer and sle v
him to avenge their honor.

Judge Powers said this morning that
the early part of the .week would prob-
ably be consumed In hearing testimony
of newspaper men and policemen of
Washington, who will testify to Mrs.
Hradley's dazed and unnatural ap-
pearance immediately after the trag-
edy in the Raleigh. Another develop-
ment of the week Is to be the pro-
pounding: of a hypothetical question
which will perhaps exceed in length
that employed In the noted Thaw trial.

Thly question, it is understood, will
not bo used until near the end of the
trial, when It is planned to put upon
tho stand on or more insanity experts
for the purpose of establishing Mrs.
Bradley's irresponsibility at the time
she fired the fatal shots. Judge Pow-
ers said that as yet the defense hud
not selected these medical experts. It
is understood that in event such testi-
mony should be introduced by the de-

fense the government will Introduce
experts In rebuttal mostly like Drs.
Jelllfte and Brush of New York, used
by District Attorney Baker on a num-
ber of other similar occasions.

Following the testimony of the sev-
eral newspaper men who have been
called by the defense, one of the im-

portant witnesses of tho enrly week
is to be Judge Henderson of Salt Luke
City, for many years a law partner
of Senator Brown. Judge Henderson
is understood to bo thoroughly famil-
iar with the relations between the sen-

ator and Mrs. Bradley, and It is not
disputed and generally accepted n

Salt Lake that the partnership be-

tween tho two men was dissolved on
account of what Judge Henderson
terms his partner's "complications."

There is a mass of documentary evi-
dence held in reserve by the defense,
perhaps the most important bit of
which is that contained on a single
sheet of paper bearing the business
heading of "Arthur Brown, attorney
at law, Salt Lako City" with the fol-

lowing words written in a mlserabla
scrawl which the defense says will bo
identified as Brown's handwriting:

,"I acknowledge that Arthur Brown,
Jr., and Montgomery Brown are my
children by Mrs. Annie M. Bradley,

(Signed) "ARTHUR SHOWN."
Owing to the fact that Brown repud-

iated the children in his will It Is ex-

pected that this little scrap of writing,
obtained perhaps upon one of Mrs.

(Continued on Fago Seven.)

TOWN WIPED

OUT BY FIRE

THIS MORNINGII

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New Orleans, La., Nov. 16. A

special to the New Orleans Item Bays:
The Are at Bay St. Louis is now

under control. The. Catholic church,
convent, hotel--, opera house, Wills'
store and nine large houses and six
other stores were burned. Every-
thing between Union street and rail-
way crossing and the bench was to-

tally destroyed. The Are was fought
with hand buckets. Estimated loss
$260,000. . " ,

Another Account.
Mobile, Ala., Nov.' 10. Word

Conference of Leaders in a

Pullman Car

SAY HE MUST RUN AfiAIN

Tennessee, Alabama, and Other Re-

publican Loaders Meet by Appoint-
ment and Man to Klect Roosevelt.
Delegates to National Convention,
and Roosevelt Delegates Only.
Florida Also in the Combine.
Relief (Jrowiny; That if Nomination
is liianiinoiis He May .'Accept.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York,. Nov.. IS.- - A Chattanooga

dispatch to the Times says.: -

A significant .conference took -- place:,
aboard, a Pullman car on the South-on- !

Railway, participated in by As-

sistant Postmaster General Hitchcock,
J. . Thompson,, internal revenue col-
lector; for Alabama;. II. (lay Evans,
now recognized '.leader' of Tennessee'
republicans';1 Newell Wanders, chair-
man b the stale cOmmiltee; R. Sharp,
fecently appointed revenue collector
In; Tennessee, and others, ....

"This' party met by appointment aS

the railroad station: in; this city. They
left for Knoxvllle. and in that city;
lltcy .were joined by. iAsslstant Toy
master Hitchcock.. At tills conference
It was authoritatively:- deckled that
the wave of demand for a third term
for President Tioose-vel- is to start in
the: '"..'.

"Florida is to hold a convention and:
declare for the third' term Idea. Next
will: follow Alabama. Tennessee re-
publicans will hold a convention in
January and await response to th:
question whether Roosevelt will say
'yes' If asked directly, and it was
decided for him, while yet tills train
was on Tennessee soil, that he- will. say.
'yes,' conditioned upon no opposition.

FOR DECENCY'S SAKE

OFF AGAIN. - PHEW!

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. IG Another

sensation was sprung In the Hartje
divorce case, when attorneys for Au-

gustus Ilartje, the millionaire paper
manufacturer,- filed additional pa-

pers with the supreme court of Penn-
sylvania asking that the notorious
divorce case against Mrs. Mary Scott
Hartje.be

The papers were filed in Philadel-
phia and include what is purported
to be a letter written by the beauti-
ful wife of Hartje to the mother of
Tom Marline, her coachman, in Ire-
land; also tho copy of an interesting
letter, said to have been written by
Madine to his mother, asking the re-

turn of letters and papers of note In

this case.
In an interview, Mrs. Ilartje de-

clares the letters to be "the worst
forgeries yet," and declares she will
have no difficulty in proving that
she did not even know that Madine,
Mr. Hartje's coachman, had a moth-
er. Yesterday Mrs. Ilartje was noti-
fied that these letters would be filed
and she spent tho day with her at-

torneys preparing a reply. Mrs.
Hartje laughed aloud when told by
her attorneys that the original let-

ters to Mrs, Madine would not. fit the
envelope which lias been submitted
to the superior court.

"That husband of mine and his
attorneys are becoming quite crude,"
she says.

ACQUITTEDiF

K 1 MOTHER

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, Nov. 16. Amid hysteri-

cal screams of Joy Mary Mette-Slad- o,

the mother, received tho
verdict of a Jury in Judge Windo's
court last night which acquitted her
of tho murder tit her mother, Mary
Motto. Another Indictment, charg-
ing her with tho murder of her
father, Frank Mette, is pending, but
it may not be pressed.

The verdict was read at 10:48 last
night.

New York City consumes $r,,300,000

pound of tea annually.

.iV m, in iueialld the people whom they serve.
Caleb Powers I rial here the sixth j That antagonisms and misundor-day'- s

serrion todav was taken up standings have arisen in the past, I
priucipaHv in the continued effort to believe to be due to a lack of general
secure a, jury.; and intelligent discussion of the

. w
. j Iransiiortutton problem of the coun

ROYAL WEDDING

IN LONDON TODAV

.(By Cable, to The Times,)
; London. ;Nov: Hi - l'rince Charles
Of liouiiion. whose wife (King AN.
fonso's. sisierii died i.Ui'ee years ago,
was niariied at Wood Norton.

today Id I'rincess Lofiisu
D'Oiieans, sister of the French pre-
tender. '' "';.

Kin;; AilVnso and his consort, and
tlie ii'ieou of Portugal were among the
giievis. There were also forty prin-
ces and. 'princesses from all over Ku-- l

ope, Tlie ceremony was performed
ficcoi'un'g lo Ibc Roman Catholic rU- -
vv.i ;

' - ;; - :;,;...
AriT.ngi'iiier.i.s liave been made for

entertaining iiio. quests four days nt
ja cost of $ r. n.fioo. The bride's wed-dih- ;;

gown tind veil cost $2S,U0t'l and
Iho gifts are ertlmated to he worth
$ l,0no.0(ii. Wood Norton is the.
Oiieanii cciiiutry home.

DEATH OF MONCURE
D. CONWAY TODAY

(Ily Cable to Tho Times.)
I Paris. Nov. IS Moncure II, Con-

way, writer and lecturer Is dead here.
Ho was to have sailed for tho Pnlted

, Slates today.
His body will be cremated Mon-

day. He came hero in May.


